[Features of oxidative metabolism and level of platelet activating factor in pulmonary and circulating phagocytes of tuberculosis-resistant animals at stages of experimental infection].
An experiment was conducted on noninbred albino rats intraperitoneally inoculated with Mycobacteria tuberculosis (MBT) in a dose of 0.025 mg. Alveolar macrophages (AM), non fractionated cell sediments (NFCS) and circulating leukocytes were studied 1 day, 1, 2, and 6 weeks after inoculation. Spontaneous and killed BCG culture-stimulated killed HCT-test, the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase, the level of malonic dialdehyde (MDA) and platelet activation factor (PAF) were determined. Morphological changes were histologically controlled. The rats administered the MBT dose sufficient to initiate generalized tuberculosis in guinea pigs were found to develop nonspecific changes which became reversible by the end of the experiment. Throughout the process, there was no splash of basal oxidative metabolism in all phagocytic types and their functional decompensation did not develop. Following 1.5 months, all the types of phagocytes showed an increased oxygen burst during specific stimulation. The level of MDA did not exceed the control values in all periods. The activity of anti-oxidative enzymes changed heterodirectionally. At the final stage, the activity of catalase repeatedly increased with normal or reduced SOD values. In early infection, the concentration of PAF rose in the pulmonary phagocytes. When resistance was formed, in all cell types it fell below the control values.